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L01TERY RETAILER NEWSLE1TER 



Dear Lottery Retailers: 

What a beautiful South Carolina fall this has been! I hope 

you've had a chance to enjoy the pleasant weather and sunny 

days we've been having lately. Maybe they will continue into 

November and December and right into the New Year! As I 

drive through the Palmetto State, I am always reminded how 

grateful I am to live in South Carolina. 

I am also appreciative of the amazing results we have accom

plished together - the SCEL staff, our retailers and our players. 

Together, we have transferred more than $3.1 billion to the 

Education Lottery Account since our launch in 2002! Retailers, 

you and the members of your staff are our salesmen and 

women - the face of the Lottery-and we count on you I Thanks 

for all you do! 

We are thrilled that the winning ticket for the Powerball® jackpot 

on September 18th was sold in South Carolina! It just proves 

that, even though we're a small state, we can successfully 

compete with the rest of the country. Keep doing what you're 

good at. Retailers! Be sure your locations look inviting and 

always, always, ask for the sale!! It's all good - good for us, 

good for you and good for the Palmetto Statel 

In dosing, as I contemplate the LililDX things for which I am 

thankful this month, our partnership to advance education in our 

wonderful state will be very near the top of my list. I hope you 

feel the same way! 

Happy Thanksgiving to you and those you love, 

Paula Harper Bethea 

Executive Director 

FEATURED RETAILER 

Corner Store 2 
By Monica Moreira, Upstate MSR 

.. Start every day with a big smile and a positive attitude" is the official motto of 
Comer Store 2 in Rock Hiii. 

Husband and wife owners Dhiren and Bhavna Patel deliver great customer 
service to their lottery players. Their regular players reward them by returning 
to buy tickets and to cash winning tickets. 

Dhiren's recipe for success is pretty simple: •Just keep your dispensers full, 
cash winning tickets willingly, and keep a big smile." 

For Bhavna, growing their lottery sales means more students in South caro
lina will enjoy the benefits of lottery revenue, from K- 12 all the way to college. 

It's personal for the Patels. The couple's two children, Dhanika and Akaash, 
were lottery scholarship recipients and attended USC and Clemson. 

Bhavna says that the whole family is proud the kids qualified to receive 
lottery-funded scholarships and benefited from their hard work selling tickets . 

.. It's vital for our state to give as many chances as we can to our youth. Being a 
lottery retailer is a great way to help, plus selling lottery tickets is fun and 
rewarding,so keep selling!"urged the owner's daughter Dhanika. 
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A c;ill from the South Carolina Edumton Lottery at 1:15 In 
the mom Ing awoke Keith Wed more and set In motion what 
the store manager of the Murphy Express In Lexington lat« 
described as an exdtlng. but long and eventful day. 

His store, out of the 1housands of lottery outlets acrosnhe 
lll1lon that sell Powert>all•, sold a Jackpot-winning 'llc:ket 
worlh nearly $400 mllllon on September 18. Odds of that 
happening are about 1 In 176 mllllon. 

"My first thought was I was disappointed I didn't haw the 
winning ticket:'joked wedmore. 

Over1he phone Wedmore asked the l..ottety's Executive 
Director Paula Harper Bethea twice If she was certain his 
store had really done 1he seemingly Impossible. She was. 

"I'm psyched:he told her before hanging up 1he phone. 

By 3:1 s a.m. Wedmore was sweeping the store's patting lot 
when thefirstlVtruckarrlved. Before daylight ABC News. 
CNN, NBC's Today Show, and state media crew5 were on 5lte 
with satellite trucks lining the parking lot's perimeter. 

Murphy's momlng cuStDmers were witness to live broad
CMtS to a nationwide audience waking up to hear the 
founh largest Powerball• Jackpot was hit In South Carolina. 

"lhe media covenige was surprising," said Wedmore. "In 
hindsight we didn't believe it was going to be that big of a 
deal, but it was. It was amazing.'.' 
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By 11 a.m., Wed more, Murphy ExpA!SS District Manager 
Jason Hilt Murphy's Regional Manager Kip Fruge and the 
Lottery's Exemtlve Director addres.sed a thRlllg of reporters 
anxious for news as to who the winner might be. 

Inside the store customers were playing the l..attery and 
days. now weeks, later still are. The Saturday after news 
broke. the locatlon sold double Its typical lottery tldrets. 
Powerball• tickets were a must-have Item, but these 
customer5 were also buying other Items, a soda or snack. 
Out-of-towner5 were stopping In for tickets and ,peculation 
ran high as to who the winner was. 

•Anyllme you can get more customers In the store It's good 
for buslness,"sald Wedmore. "A lot of people stopped In to 
say they diave by'lhe day of the drawing and meant to stop 
and buyaticketbut~ 

The Lottery awards a retailer a 1 percent selling bonus 
capped at $50,000 for selling a dajm,:d ticket worth 
$10,000 and 1bow. Murphy USA recelwd 1 $50.000 selllng 
bonus. 

'We were lucky enough to have thme numbers fall Into 
plaa!,"saldWedmore. "We have and will continue to push 
our lottery sales. This experience has been fun and our 
employees havelovedeverymlnuteoflt We'd like to do It 
all over again.'.' 

How do I help a winnerP 
B, Halli Annlllrong,Publlc llllatlalll Cllonllnmr 

W11en a customer comes to you with a winning lottery ticket. they are 
relying on you for guidance as to what to do next Be prepared to walk 
them through the claims process. 

Wiiiingiy pay winners of $500 or less. Cash, check and money order are all 
a«eptable forms of payment. 

Jfthetlcketlsformorethan $500, have your customer sign the backof'lhe 
winning ticket and instruct them to keep it in a safe and secure location. 

Winning tickets of $1 DO,DDO or less can be mailed along with a completed 
claim form and a picture ID to the address on the ticket bade. 'INinners of 
more than $1 D0,000 must come In person to the 1..attery's Calms Center. 

Warn significant prize winners to be careful who they tell. Respect the 
winner's privacy by not divulging hls CIT her Identity to others. 

If the winner has wan a life changing amount like a Powerbal .. Jackpot 
encourage the winner to 5eek coumel from a trusted financial planner. CPA 
or attorney or all three. 

Remind numbers players that they have 180 days 
from the date of the drawing to claim - --~; ~ I 
prizes. Instant dcket winners have 
90 days 1fter the llst day to sell. 
End of game dates are posted In 
your store and on the website at 
.sceducationlottery.com. 

Direct players with questions to call 
the Lottetytoll-free at 1-866-736-9819 
during regular business hours. 

The nearly $400 million Powerbal,. 
jackpot winner isa Columbia area resident e 
who did not wish to be identified. He says 
this was only the second time he's played the 
Lottery. At home alone when he checked his 
ticket, he reports he turned around and around 
In his kitchen telling his little dog he won. While 
stopping for gas at the Murphy Express the day of 
the drawing, his wife called wanting hot dog 
buns. Inside the store he saw the 
advertised Powerbafl• Jackpot and 
bought$20wolth oftlclcets.HOW'
ever, a, luck would have It. Murphy 
didn't have any hot dog buns. 
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UPCOMING games 
Gmnessdleduled to .. undl 
Tuesday, Nuvember 12: 

Games scheduled to launch 
'I\Jesday, Nall'l!mber 26: 
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